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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Blevins Motor Co. To Hold 
Premiers Showing Of Chrysler

Well air, the blue norther arriv
ed on achedule-juat aa the weath
erman had predicted. It'a ao cold 
thia mornini; in the office that 
thia acribe can hardly hit the keyi 

the trusty Koyal. I uae the
S
/

■h ayatem o f lypinir and my 
ra are. sO numb there ii very 

Touch”  left. It would be 
ve could have warm, bal-
bcr throughout tha year, 
Vi.stura and cold ia necea

'̂  ‘tatora and jroobera 
* 1 the apring. So, there’a
\e to do except what

Premiere ahowing o f the 1950 
Chrysler, featuring added beauty 
and style, will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 5, at the Blevins Motor Com
pany, it was announced by A. J. 
Blevins, Sr., and .A. J. Blevins Jr., 
dealers.

On display for the public’s in
spection will be a Windsor six-cy
linder four door sedan model—  
one o f the six new models avail
able in six or ei(rht cylinders.

The new Chry.sler offers new 
stylinir, inside and out, including 
entirely new upholstery in virtu
ally all models; the introduction 
o f an entirely new body style av
ailable in both six and eight cyl
inder lines; improvements in the 
instrument panel, larger brakes on 
the six cylinder models and an im. 
proved booster on t>>  ̂brakes o f 
the eights; incre .-ed visibility 
through a reaf.'**vindow that has 
27 per cen*»^iore glass area 
slight " f^ «e  in height, width

tread

wagon; eight passenger sedan.
Windsor (six cylinder)— four 

door sedan; club coupe; converti
ble coupa; eight pa.ssenger sedan; 
eight passenger limousine; “ New
port”  special club coupe.

Saratoga (eight cylinder) —  
four-door sedan; club coupe.

New Yorker (eight cylinder)—  
four door sedan; club coupe; con
vertible coupe; "Newport” spec
ial club coupe.

Town and Country (eight cyl
inder) "Newport”  special club 
coupe.

Crown Imperial (eight cylin
der) eight passenger sedan; eight 
passenger limousine.

ap.* r*tSth, a wider rear
*i îe sixes and a refinement of

County Has 
7 Traffic 

h Deaths In '49
Jold his wife one cold-HoF . , . , .
'v iM . I r.i, numerous features introduced inr4lda,>r«a«b do.w» I 9^  ̂
flther d»'g, it ’s g^ten

i  <ure and write plain 
5 ties which is fer the 
fand  which is fer my 
• the farmer to the 
J' don’t want anything
7 to that jersey cow,” -  
■ tt.

ime a man becomes im- 
ough to take hours for 

a ha can eat is crackers

the weather if cold,, the 
pot tn Eastland County 
ing to botL This is elec- 

A  and number of cand- 
Hv'e alreAly made their in- 

Vknown while others have 
(announce. There will also 

^cHjr election in April to 
nc two commissioners.

Must be getting old or somme- 
thing. Went to the midnight show 
Saturday night to see the New 
Year in and went to sleep hslf- 
wsy through the picture. The no
ise at the end o f the movie woke 
me up, but never did find out how 
the story came out. In view of 
the circunutances, wonder if 
Aubrey Van Hoy, Majestice The
atre manager, shouldn’t give a 
alight refund. But, on the other 
hand, he might be justified in 
wanting additional money for 
sleeping quarters. So, we'll just 
keep quiet while we’re relatively 
well off.

the 1949 models. Nineteen hody 
styles are listed and 15 standard 
hody colors, eight o f which are 
entirely new.

’The elegance o f the Chrysler ia 
accentuated in a longer rear fen
der, which retains its full height 
almost to the extreme rear o f the 
car. An important mechanical 
change is the adoption on the six 
cylinder models o f 12-Inch hrakes. 
This brake replaces the 11-inch 
type used on previous models and 
it provides 15 per cent more lin
ing contact area. The overall re- 
?ult is lighter brake pedal pres.-- 
ure and greater reserve.

The 1950 Chrysler line compris
es the following body styles, divi
ded among six models:

Royal (six cylinder) 4-door pas 
senger sedan; club coupe; station

New State Board 
Oi Education 
Opens Session

Hearing Set In Austin Janll
.Mrs. Stella Jarrett spent Hig,

I day in Dallas, where she atteog. 
J.hel ed the cotton bowl football ‘rami,

Howard, student o f  A a ^ ^  
had as his holiday

•k end. In th* ham* 
(r. and .Mrf. Veon 

Jary and 
Stinsoo
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AU.STIN, Tex., Jan. 4 (U P )—  
Texas’ 21-member state board of 
education gathered today for its 
second meeting, and wa.s schedul
ed to hear a report by a comm
ittee named to screen applicants 
for the new post of commissioner 
o f education.

However, Hoard Chariman R. 
B. Anderson o f Vernon said he 
doubted that the report would be 
“ very significant,”  since the 
special committee has had such s 
brief time to work since appoint
ment in mid-December.

A report also waa scheduled to 
be presented by the board's or
ganization committee, named at 
the board’s December meeting to 
set up permanent organization 
plans.

O n Temple's City Water Supp I
Eastland County Oil Opezatois 
To Appeal Before Joint Hearing

t-

Truman With His ’'Big Four"

The committee screening poss
ibilities lor commissioner of ed
ucation was charged with nam
ing a successor to state superin
tendent L. X. Woods under Gil- 

W’ ith no major accidenU during! mer...Vikin luw.s which ousted

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 4 (U P )— A heari.ig on salt water 
pollution of the Leon River, Temple’s municipal water sup- I 
ply, was set Tuesday for Jan, 11 at Austin. !

The hearing was set following a conference of Temple 
officials with attorney general Price Daniel and assistant 
attorney General Burnell Waldrop. 1

At the hearing, the operator of a salt lake about eight 
miles north of Eastland and 18 oil producers in the East- 
land County oil field will be called upon to show cause 
why they could not halt alleged salt water pollution.

However, Daniel added, the hearing notice will state 
that the attorney general’s department it ready to take i

♦  immediate action tn halt pollution \

\

Here and there; Roy lane. Jr, 
now the proud owner o f a 1949 
Plymouth— Snyder’s trailer hous
es increased by one with Roger 
Burdick, o f Burdick’s Service Sta
tion, hauling his to the boom city 
Monday...The college students re
turning hack to classes...The bad 
weather putting a damper on the 
turnout for skating at ^ e  Morton 
Valley gym. Looks like they will 
have to close down for the next 

»  couple of months...The Chamber 
• o f Commerce making arrange-

__|nents for their annual banquet
a f tn d  running into a snag on facil- 

■s to accomodate the large at- 
 ̂expected...The many 
yhich are having pre- 
feek and all o f them 

odel T, which 
Rtation while 

F.at It is difficult to 
remarkable achieve- 

6y the automotive in- 
I few years.

News For 
jf Lou

)<1PHIS, Tenn., Jan. 4 (U P ) 
f ky Lou Marbury, the 10-year 

''firl who lost her disea.«ed 
f  hand by amputation despite 

prayers o f the nation, had 
o pieces o f good news today. 
Doctors said she is getting 

along so well after the amputation 
last week that she can go home 
Sunday.

And the pastor o f her home
town church at Brownsville, Tenn. 
reported that the countless people 
named Smith in the nation have 
started sending dollar contribu
tions to the brave little girl who 
believes in prayer.

Policeman Emmett Smith, Jr., 
of San Antonio, Tex., started the 
idea when he appealed to all his 
fellow Smiths to send a dollar 
each to aid Betty Lou.

Buddy Aaxon 
Given Cali At 
Lions Program

Woods as Texa.s’ number one man 
in state education.

The five-member committee an
nounced earlier that it would not 
make recommendations on any 
specific applicant, limiting iU du
ties to “ fact-finding.”

the holidays, Eastland County 
completed the year o f 1949 with 
only seven traffic fatalities, ac
cording to State Highway Patrol
man Oscar Avera.

O f the fatal accidents during 
the year, three were in Cisco, 
three on a county road south of 
Cisco and o n e  on U. S. High
way 80.

During the past five years, de
spite increased traffic, Esustland 
County fatalities have been de
creased from a had record of 15) meet on a holiday, 
deaths in 1945 to less than half! Under Gilmer-.Aikin legislation 
that number in 1949. Fatalities | setting up the new board to re-

Today’s meeting was preceded 
by u “ solo session”  Monday at 
which Austin nsember Paul Bolt
on convened the meeting, presid
ed and adjourned so that the full 
board would not be required to

from accidents during the five 
year period have shown a sharp 
decrease as follows: 1946, 12; 
1947, 8; and 1948, 6.

With the new year o f 1950 be
ing five days old, no serious ac
cidents have been reported in the 
county.

place the old appointive nine- 
member group, the board is re
quired to meet on the first Mon
day o f January and each succeed
ing two months for a total of 
six meetings a year.

Buddy Aaron, Eastland High 
School student and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Aaron, who live 
on the Carbon Highway, was pre
sented with a registered jersey 
calf in the Ea.stland County youth 
dairy program, at the ’Tuesday 
noon luncheon o f the Ea.stland 
Lions Club.

Sponsors of the calf was the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany. Making the presentation for 
the company wras C. B. Senler of 
Dallas, agricultural agent. Other 
T. A P. representatives present 
were Mr. Henderson and Mr. Low- 
throp o f the Dallas office; and 
E. A. Hatten, Eastland Agent

Theo Lamb of Eastland, chair
man o f the executive committee 
in charge o f the program introd
uced Senter.

This made the 19th calf to be 
awarded by the Eastland County 
Dairy Association in the youth
program designed to provide a fu- equipment or real estate

.....................  involved in the transfer.

World-Telegram  
Buys N. Y. Sun

Powder Found On 
Hike Fatal To 2

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 (U P ) —  
Purchase of the New York Sun 
by the New York World-Telegram 
was announced today.

The tran.saction wag regarded 
as the most important move in 
the New York newspaper field 
since the Merger of the World 
and the Telegram In 1931.

Simultaneous announcements 
of the purchase were made by 
Roy W. Howard, persident and 
editor o f the World-Telegram, a 
Scripps-Howard newspaper, and 
Thomas W. Dewart, president and 
publisher o f the Sun.

The World-Telegram and the 
Sun will be publlehed under a 
joint title-line beginning with to
morrow’s editions in which the 
Sun’s outstanding features and 
columns will be added to those of 
the World-Telegram.

The purchase by the World- 
Telegram included the name, the 
good will and circulation list of 
the Sun. No plant facilities, phy-

is

ture registered dairying industry 
for the country.

President Wes Harris presided 
for the business session.

Vocational School 
To Re-Open Jan. 5

The Eastland County Vocation
al School, which ha.» been closed 
for the holidays, will re-open 
Thursday, Jan. 5, M. H. Perry, 
director, announced.

Texan Parachutes 
Safely From F-51

CLARK AIR BASE, Philippines 
Jan, 4 (U P )— Capt. Henry L. 
Litchfield, 29, parachuted safely 
from his F-51 fighter plane when 
the engine failed shortly after the 
takeoff from here on a routine 
flight la.-t night,

Litchfield’s parents live in 
(2235 South St.) Beaumont, Tex.

For Gm 4 UsmI Cars 
(Tra4»-laa Ik* mow Olds) 

Oakao—  Makar EMtUad

Biiick, Top Choice For FUty',
On Display Today At Muirhead's

“ Top choice for "F ifty ”  hails 
the new 1950 super fonr.door 
Buick sedan, which wag unveiled 
foor the first time tday at Muir- 
head Motor Company, Jack Muir- 
head, dealer, stated.

True to Buick’s slogan, “ W’hen 
better automobiles are built 
Buick will build them,”  the 1950 
Super model is desiimed to fit 
practically any budget, Muirhead 
said.

A  standout performer of the 
season, the Super has a brand-new 
F-268 valve-in-head straight-eight 
motor-giving highter compression 
and still greater power in no 
greater oversdl site.

Big and roomy, the rear seats 
of tuc new Buick are better than

a foot wider than before, yet 
shorter o\-eralI, making it easi^ 
to handle and park.

A stationary foot rest incorpor
ated in the floor o f the new line 
of 1950 Buicks insures ample leg 
room in the rear seat regardless 
o f the position of the front seal 
A one piece windshield is matched 
by a back window that also pro
vides the driver with greatly in
creased vision in his rear-view 
mirror. The blind spots are re
duced to a minimum, providing 
greater safety and better visibil
ity.

Buick is offering three series 
in 1960—the Super, Roadmaater, 
and Special. The public is invited 
to visit Muirhead’e end inspect the 
new Buick.

TUCUMCARI. N. M Jan. 4 — 
(U I ‘ )— .A combustiltle powder, 
probably TNT, they found on *  
hiking trip proved to be a lethal 
find for two teen-age Tucumcari 
youth.-;.

Le.-̂ Iie nay isotts, n ,  and Jim
my Don Willi.s, 15, died la.st night 
o f bum.-j suffered earlier in the 
day when the powder exploded 
and burned their small club house 
after blowing out its windows.

.\ pa.sser-by, D. S. McKinney, 
pulled the boys from the burning 
structure, but the fire and explos
ion already had inflicted the fatal 
burns. 4 C

Phone Company 
Considers New 
Wage Proposal

ST. LOUIS, Jsn. 4 ( I 'D —
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
today considered a revised wage 
proposal submitted by the CIO 
Union representing 50,000 of its 
employes.

Progress in the discussion »•=  
reported for the first time after 
yesterilay’s meeting. Federal Con
ciliator A. E. Johnson said, "w e 
believe we made definite prog- 
rs.-s.”

Representatives of the utility 
and division 20 of the communica
tions workers o f .America were 
not scheduled to meet again until 
1 P. M. Friday. During the interim 
the company would have time to 
consider the union plan for a 15- 
cent per hour package boost in 
wages.

Frank Lonergan, vice president 
o f the division, said the new scale 
covers “ all items pertaining to 
wage costs.”  The proposal includ
ed a 15-item list o f demands pre- 
viou.sly submitted by the com
pany, Lonergan said.

Although Bell officers declined 
to comment on the meeting at 
mediation board offices here, they 
announced the o ffer  wa.s under 
consideration and a reply was 
promised Friday.

According to Lonergan the pro
posal did not mean a 15-cent ca.sh 
increase alone. The plan includes 
adjustments in recla-ssification 
differential and schedule short
ages.

I arising from the salt lake.
I The hearing will be conducted 
j j./intly by the attorney general's 
I department, the -tate health de- 
I partment and the game, fish and 
->yster commission.

The salt lake. Temple officials 
ssiid, discharges into Colony creak 
which later flows into Leon River.

Temple superintendent W. J. 
Weems ;aid that the peak salinity 
at Temple in recent investigations 
was 430 parts o f .salt per million 
parts o f water, recorded on Dec. 
26.

Bryon Skelton, Temple city at-

1950 Oldsmobiles On Display 
At Osborne Motor Copipany Here

Introducing three distinctive 
new series, the new 1960 Olds- 
moblle wrill be on display Thurs
day at the Osborne Motor Com
pany in Eastland, John Osborne, 
dealer announced.

The public is invited to inspect 
the car which is making a bid for 
another record-breaking year of 
sales.

Osborne said that in the “Fu- 
turamif Fleet for ‘ 50” are nine
teen models in the three new ser
ies, the 6-cyIinder 76 series and 
the new lower priced 8-cylinder 
88 and 98 series entirely new in 
style and features.

Highlights of the presentation 
are increased selectivity o f  ad
vance design and body types and 
colors, many mechanical improve
ments and the provison for stan
dard transmission cars at low-er

prices in al Ithree series to sup
plement the optional Hydra-Ma- 
tic drive model*.

The three series to be display
ed by Osborne Motor Company in
clude the ” 76'’ DeLuxe ftub sedan, 
“ 88”  standard 4 door sedan, and 
"88”  DeLuxe Club Sedan.

The new Old.smobile offers 
greater dividends in smooth pow
er flow, maneuverability an'd traf
fic dominance as result of a 
brand new, improved ‘ '‘power 
package”  in the 1950 Series, 88 
and 98 models, Osborne said. 
Teaming up with the 135-horse- 
power o f the 8-cylinder high-com
pression “ Rocket”  engine is the 
new Whirlaway Hydra-Matic drive 
which was released for mass pro
duction after months o f labora
tory and field tests.

}

President Truman meets with his Cone: - -sional “Big 
Four” at the White Hou.se to discuss with them legial 

torney, urged immediate action to ^opes to get through Congres.. The manusc^pts
cuurb the pollution becauae “the I are examimnn are the vanous me.ssagrs the Presi-
peoplc are restless. Pipes are cor- dent will deliver. Including the State-of-the-Unjon

ing and considerable industrial 'the Budget me.s.sages. Seated are \ ic e  Barkley
r.age has been cause*.'’ • and the PrPsident. Standing are Sena^Alajority Leader

rod!)
damage _

Weem.s told the attorney gen- Scott Lucas: Speaker o f  the House''Sam Rayburn, and*
House Majority Leader John W. McCormack. (NEA Tele
phot c ;

eral that the chloride content of 
the Leon River normally rise.- 
following a rainfall.

He said the salt discharges in
to Colony creek through a pipe, 
and at the point of discharge 
from the salt lake tends out 105,- 
(piO parts o f  salt per millioa parts 
o f water.

However, on the Leon River 
above the point where the river 
i.-i met by Colony creek, Weems 
pointed out, the average salinity 
is only 71 psrts per million.

Other Temple officials attend
ing the conference were county 
commis.sioners Chick Walker and 
Henry Bums.

Meanwhile, a second step wa.* 
being planned to curb the pollu
tion, o f Temple'.* water supply.

Olin Culberson, a member o f 
the powerful state railroad com
mission which regulates oil field 
practice.*, announced yesterday 
that inspectors would be sent to
day to investigate conditions at 
the 10-acre lake,

Culberson said no action would 
be taken by the commission until 
its investiarsUon verified Temple's 
claims that oil field discharge was 
polluting the Leon.

Since last June, Temple has 
been plagued by the EBB and 
flow  of high salinity in the Leon.

A week ago, the river's waters 
were found to have 450 parts of j  
silt to a million parts o f water. I 
The United States Public Health 
Service has set 250 parte of salt 
as the maximum perioissible for 
good health.

The count dropped to 182 in 
Temple yesterday, but city offic- 
isds were fearful that rising wa
ters on the Leon would bring an 
increased salt pollution. They 
pointed out that rising waters 
during the psst five months have 
invariably brought high salinity.

TRUMAN PREDICTS B I G ^  
INCOME JUMP BY 2000 f

BY LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (I 'P i — President Truman 
forecast to Congress today a one trillion dollar-national 
production in 2000 A. D. to rise the real income of tho 
average family to S12.0(X) or better.

1. The nation s production power continues to increase 
in the ne.xt 50 years at the rate achieved since 1900.

He said it could be done on these conditions;
2. "We follow the right policies.”
Except for this spectacular mid-century glimpse intc 

the future, there was little new in the President's message 
on the State of The Union for application to the present 
time.

Speaking in person before a joint session in the House 
Chamber, Mr. Truman scarcely budged from his left-of- 
center program of a year ago which he described as e 
“Fair E)eal” and his oponents have decried as socialism, 
‘"statism” and the “handout state.”

Congress blanked before at many of its major provisions 
and Mr. Truman's warmest support admit privately that 

-------- ------------------------------- ~ * th e  Legislators will do so again at

New Control Board

Hurd Ft* Worth 
Robber On Trial

Committee To 
Plan Banguet 
Named By CC

Sandra Due To 
Get Death Verdict

\A committee o f  five has been 
appointed by Park.* Poe, president 
o f Ea.«tland Xlhamber of Com
merce, to make arrangements for 
the annual C. o f C. banquet, which 
will be held during the month of 
January.

Named to tlie eonmiittee were: 
Virgil Seaberry, W. B.-* '̂<-kens, 
Hubert Weetfall, Don Hill 
Dr. W. K. Cowan.

The committee will meet Th u ^  
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock *"

BRADY, Tex., Jan. 4. (U P ) —  
The state indicated today that it 
will demand the ^eath penalty for 
dark-haired Randra Peterson, 18- 
year-old hitch-hiker accused of 
killing an insuranee man who 
gave her a lift.

Miss Peterson, »>f Somerville, 
Mass., was indictnd yesterday on 
charges that she kbled Lewis Pat
terson Aug. 25, ro lbed  him of $50 
and dumped his b w ] i  in a ditch. 
Her trial was aet er Jan. 16.

She said she be eved that her 
brother, Dan An a,^ros, would 
produce a lawyer her hut

the Chamber office to make plan* Judge A. O. Newr.'Mi appointed
for the banquet. i two public defender.h

Head Takes Over
AUSTIV. Tex., Jsn. 4 ( I 'D  —  

Former State Sen. R, C. T.anning 
of Jacksboro took over today as 
new chairman of the state board 
of control.

He wa.» elected to the chair
manship of the three-man hoard 
yesterday, only a few hour.* after

may be tha hottest in many a year.

He asked again for repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley Law, for continued 
rent contrel, Civil Rights and for 
an extonalon of Selective Service 
Authority. And he renewed re
quests for passage fo the Brannan 
Farm Program, or something like 
it, expanded Social Security and 
some form o f national health in-

he was first sworn in as a mem- surance.
her. He propo.sed a “ moderate"’ tax

.-Vs chairman, he took over from i increase, which he said he would 
Hall Logan. As a member, he [explain in detail later. It evident- 
fiucceeded Tom Deberry, who re- |]y a'ould he accompanied by re
tired at the end o f his term, af- | . «  r.
ter 12 years on the control board. I (Continued On Page 6)

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Jan 4. 
(U P )— Ralph B. Brown, third of 
three men charged in the $15,000^ 
gem robbery o f the Charles Ren- 
aud home faced trial today.

His two co-defendants got 
speedy Trials—and prison torms- 
yesterday. Francis Howard May, 
37 ex-convlct, pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to 99 years in pris
on. May entered his plea with 
Judge Willis McGregor, who 
heard the case without jury.

Later, Sam Aker, 2.3, entered 
a similar plea. His trial was had 
with jury, and his attorney's plea 
for mercy helped some. Hi* sen
tence waa 16 years.

The three were charged in what 
police called one of the city's 
most daring robberies. Three mas
ked men invaded the Renaud resi
dence, bound the members o f  the 
family and then leisurely ransack
ed their home.

May wat arrest in St. Louis 
Christmas Day,

Nash Considering Production 
Oi New Small Convertible Car

Nash is considering production 
o f a convertible, temporarily call
ed “ n. x. i,” , costing $1,000 or 
less, V. T. Moser, dealer, o f Mo- 
.*er-Na,sh Motor Co., stated.

According to Moser, thia small 
experimental car should not he 
confused with a new- full-sized 
automobile to he intrOiluced with
in a few months as an addition to 
the Nash .Ambassador and States
man "Airflyte lines.

Sleek and streamlined in styl
ing, the “ n. X. i.”  gets its name 
n for Nauh, x for axperimental 
and i for International. A small 
two-pasaenger two door convert
ible. it Is of original design by 
the company’s research and en
gineering departments. It can also 
be built as a sports roadster, or 
as a two-door all steel coupe. De
signed to use foreign made low

horsepower engines. It ia 12 feet 
1 inche long, four feet five inches 
high and five feet two inched wide 
with an 84-inch wheel base. The 
car has “ decided advantages, but 
also definite limitations,”  Moser 
stated.

I f  Nash Motors decides to build 
this car, it would be an swldition 
to its present series of full-sized 
automobiles and would be aimed 
at new “plus”  markets. The n. x. 
i. can, i f  the decision ia reached 
to build them, might he assembled 
in new plants to be acquired on 
the East and West Coasta.

Nash Motors plans to poll about 
250,000 persona in a sun-ey of 
opinion about the market for the 
new type o f smaller car.

“ THE ROCKET*
Is Easy On The Peekel 

Oeberee Meter Ce. E as*lenrf

1
. i . m*
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..  ilO N  RATES
* V  u City ......... ....................... 20c

..«r  in City 86e
J  in S U t * _________— ................... 4.96

.„ail Out o f S ta t* ...... ........................ .. 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
arroBooua rafloction upon th* character, atandinf or 

utaCion o f any ponoii, firm or corporation which may ap- 
tr in th* colnmna o f Uua nowtpapor will b* (lad ly cor- 
;t*d upon being brought to lb* attantion o f tb* publiaber.

M EM BER
Itad Plot* A iM ciatiea, N. B . A ., Kawtpapor Paatur* and 
ita Sarr.ea, Mayor Both Adoartiaing Sarrica , Taxaa, Pratt 

.utaatattan, Taxa* Dally P ratt Laagna, Sontbara Nawapapar 
RabUthan Aiaociatioa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tremble 
spent Sunday viiiting with rela- 
tivei in Abilene.

Mrs. Fannie Bitdges viAted 
Sunday with her grand daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Bentley who it ill in the 
Baird hospital.

home of Mr*. Gregg’i  brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler. Mrs. | 
Cunningham is the former Misa' 
Clairice Gregg. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler .«pent 
la.st Tuesday with their daughter; 
Mr. and Mr». Leroy Joner and 
other relatives o f Dennjjf. i

Mr. and Mr*. Ike Butler rec-[ 
eived a telephone call from their I 
ton, Wade, o f Bartlesville, Okla., 
stating he is going to wa.shington, 
P. C., on business.

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e l s

■r I'alM Pm.

Mr. and Mr*. Earnest Park of 
Sudan spent the week end with 
hi* bn'ther, Leroy Parks and 
wife.

Frank Redwine and family o f 
Wichita Fall* spent the week end 
visiting in the home of hit moth
er, Mrs. Mamie Redwine.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Underwood 
o f Gorman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Underwood Sundav.

Edd McGlothlin was in Pallas 
and Ft. Worth on business Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sandlin and 
children spent the week end with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. D 
Sandlin o f Springtown.

6 NEW S PROM
2ARBON

snd Mrs. Skye and sons o f A I- ' 
i'Uqiierqur, .N. M., spent Wednes-! 

in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. | 
•.lenn Ph llip*. i

Mrs. Gladys Broun and ton vis 
it*d with relativca and friend.- in 
Bsroetw ater d .ring th* Christmas 
boUdnys Kenneth and Johnnie 
Bewley remmeu nome with them 
fo r  a visit. John Keith o f Sweet
water a’.«o T'sited in the Brwnn 
home ever the week end.

cb drtn with her sister, Mrs. 
Francis Speer of Rankin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron o f Crane, parents o f : 
Mrs. Pogue, went with them to, 
Kertn.t and they attended ^ e '  
Presto- family reunion. The Pres
tons if Winslow, .krk., are the' 
grandparents o f Mrs. Pogue.

Bob Moor* o f Camp Hood is 
here visiting In the home o f his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn.

Sunday guesU in the J. T. W il
son home were her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Greer o f Pulla.-, Pick V.i'in 
and family o f Morton Valley, Mrs 
Foster Murray and *on.< of East- 
land, Mrs. Gene Millican and chil
dren of Eastland, and Will W Ison 
nf Flat wood.

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and 
pons o f Portusrille, Cal., return
ed home after a vieit with her sis
ter, Mrs. lice Butler and Mr. But
ler.

Mrs. Flmer Tlelhanv and son, 
Neal, were in Fastland la-t Wed
nesday.

Rev. Pick Murray and wife of 
Colorado City visited with her 
sister, Mr and Mr*. O. C. Payne 
last week. Rev. Murray returned 
home and Mrs. Murray remained 
over for a longer visit.

AUSTIN , Jan. 4 (U P )— Cig
arette stamp sales in Texas ro.«e 
in December to $2,039,479, topp
ing revenue during the previous 
month and in December 1948.

State Trea.surer Jesse James 
reported that total stamp sales a- 
mounted to $2,798,682 during 
December.

year old Antonio Asua.
The amall boy, son o f Mr. and 

Mr*. Jesus Axua o f near Browns
ville, died yesterday after being 
struck by a hit and run driver on 
a country road.

J. S. Wilson and wife spent the  ̂
week end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rasbeiry and fsm-1 
ily o f Dublin. |

Mr*. Pearl Snodgrass and son. j 
Harold Pee visited in Eastland last 
Wednesday. 1

BROW NSVILLE, Jan. 4 ( I T )  
— The Lower Rio Grande Valley I 
counted its first traffic fatality j 
of 19.50 with the death o f five. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. Fcnal Hale and chil-i 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hager I 
and children, all o f Plea.sant Hill; * 
Mr. and Mra. Douglas Kelley of. 
Eastland and Bill Murphey of, 
College Station. I

WESI>ACO, Tex. Jan. 4 (U P ) 
— The Texas Citrus Commission 
today inaugurated a “ free”  pub
licity program to run, on a temp
orary basis, until Sept. 1.

On the recommenaation o f ad
vertising committee chairman 
Maurice Acers o f Mission, the 
committee decided ye.sterday to 
forego any paid advertising pro
gram. Instead, the group will “ ar- 
ail itself of all possible free chan
nels o f publicity and information.”

where he died, was financed by 
contributions frob generous East 
Texana.

\

TYLER, Jan. 4, (U P )—  Little 
Lynn Keedy, three year old Tyler 
boy who died Monday of deadly 
leukemia, will be buried tomorr
ow at Dallas.
The youngster fought a long but 
losing battle with the disease in 
Tyler, Pallas and New York Hos
pitals. His final trip to New York,

DALLAS, Tex. Jan. 4. (U P ) —  
Fijderick O. Detweiler, a veter
an o f 16 years with Nnited A ir
craft Corporation, today was ap
pointed general manager o f Uni
ted’s Chance Vought Aircraft Div
ision in Dallas.

Announcement o f the appoint
ment was made by H. Mansfield 
Horner, President o f United A ir
craft, Last Hartford, Conn.

HEREFORD, Tex. Jsn. 4 (U P ) 
—Jess Nichols, 42, was found 
guilty yesterday o f shooting Tom 
Rowe, 36 year old Anton cafe op
erator, and sentenced to 10 years 
in the state penitentiary.

Nichols was charged with as
sault to murder after Rowe was 
wounded in the leg* during a dice 
game. Rowe’s legs later were am
putated.

Rowe was carried Into the 
eeurt room to testify against 
Nichols.

. AUSTIN, Tex., Jan 4 (U P ) —  
Two new corporations chartered 
at $ 100,000 capital stock were lift
ed today by th* Secretary of 

.State’s office.
' The firms, both construction 
businesses, were the E. C. 
Pritchett Co., Houston, chartered 
by E. C. Pritchett, Ted E. Prich- 
ett and Don B. Pritchett, and 
Thomas P. Brennan, incorporated, 
Dallas, chartered by Thomas P. 
Brennan, Thomas P, Brennan, Jr., 
and M. 'T. Paine.

J'ASADKNA, Tex., Jan. 4 (U P ) 
—  A $2,367,000 improvement 
bond issue will be put before Pasa
dena voters in an election Jan. 27.

The City Council has set the 
date. Biggest item in the last o f 
seven proposals is $802,000 for 
paving. Included is $600,000 for a 
community hospital.

Also on the ballot will be a 
$480,00 item for texending utilit
ies into recently annexed areas.

The United Stats produces 4 t.l 
percent of the world's electric- 

I ity. Its production ie 6 L  2 times 
that of the nation ranking seecnd.

Mrs. J. F Haves spent last 
week In Roby visiting In the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. Harris.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Cyral Wyatt and family of O d - j  
essa, I./)nio Wyatt and family of 
Big Spring, have been at th» bed
side of their mother, Mr*. Walter 
Wyatt who ha- t>een seriously ill 
in her home. She wa- carried to 
the Blackwell hospital .Monday 
for a checkup, ,'̂ he will remain 
there for a few davs.

Tms T»r*Dl-vsA*< N \Oy DO ,
(JeO'VBATiOM tORSA WELL s u b ;
iSNfT evEN c iu eo  
OUT J say rosAMNy 
CAM  U S E  TUE n a m e
BEAMie por Putefy

Mrs. R. K. Justice visited with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Volley 
Vessels and family of Eastland 
last week.

Mr*. Charley Harlow is in the 
hospital at Gorman seriously ill.

M r and Mra. G. T. Pogue and*

Fe.stu* Wood o f Cisco visited 
with his sister, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gregg and 
family of Oil Center, N. M., Mrs. 
Johnnie Cunningham and daugh-1 
ter o f Jal, N. M., visited in th*

Mr. snd Mrs. W. S. Loper spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
o f his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
1-oper of Corsicana.

SuR». I was ooNwa
RE&lSTtH TmE T&aoe -  
MIARK FOR-Tm*  Recogo. 
BUT IT WOULDN'T ASAteg 
US OWN AN YTH iNO 

T m E l a w  s a y s  TME FIRST
PERSON lb  USE A IbAOe- 
MARK ON merchandise
Gets T itle lb  it .' mere
read it for -tOuBSELF/

WE sold PEAMItS FIRST.So w t O w n  
T iie NAA**/ Ytxj inant id  Buy, or OONT'OoT

t l  /

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH

PROTECTS THEM 
\  FROM .COLDS!

Miss Wanda Payne visited in ; 
the home o f her unefe, W. B. Now-. 
lin family, o f De Leon last F r i- ' 
day.

I Holiday guests in the W. S  ̂
' McGsha home were: Mr. snd 
; Mrs. Doeia Read and daughter, r 
i Sylvia and grandchildren of Fort 
i Worth; Kov Denheart and wife of 
, Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Jack-1 

son of Brantnn Jin community. 
Miss Vera McBeth of Crocker, '

Don't Suffer An ilhrr ^Imule
Nn matter how m.’m y remedi::t >ou have 
tried f  »f itrhi^-’  errema. p*oiiaMs, infec- 
ttoru, athlete'-- f(K>t or whatever vour 
skin trouble mav be—rtiivthinit front head 
III fool W OSDI'fl S.%LVI. ern help >ou. 
l>e\eloped for th*' bu>« in the Aim.e — 

i.n*. fi r >4»u ftilki at Lome 
WOVDT.R S\LvF. t» ahilc. 
an*. • No u|. an»» trance Safe for 
children G ItO M lL R  S\LVL -re

re T’/ 'd  Tn  ̂ ’ -r'.

Sold in K.a.-tland by Toombs i- 
Kichardson and Corner Drug 
.Stores or jour hometown druggi-t.

BUY SEVEN-UP

S o  d r a f t s . . .  u n  c h i l l y  c o r n e r s . . .  n o  f r i g i d  f l o o r s

with Flue-Vented gas heating equipment

; CO M M O N  cold* ttrike with such 
viciousness that 3 out of 5 peo

ple will have three or more “colds” this 
winter. A ll together over 200 million 
illnesses!

Many o f these colds, particularly 
childrens’, may be avoided by keeping 
the entire home at uniform tempera
ture w ith automatic flue-vented gas 
heating equipment. Sudden changes in 
temperature, as when children dash 
from a warm room to a cold room, are 
eliminated. Chilling drafts are swept 
away, toa

Only flue-vented gas heating equipi- 
ment is available with automatic con
trols. It keeps your home at the ideal 
temperature without attention. No 
overheating or underheating, as it 
com m only experienced with open 
flame Tleating equipment.

You never know when a serious, ex
pensive illness may strike— following 
a cold that might have been avoided. 
Act now. Investigate the various types 
of flue-vented gas heating equipment 
for the health protection of you and 
your family, today.

Ga$ Floor Furnaces, Closet-Type Central Furnaces, 
Gas-Steam Radiators, Vented Circulators and other 
types of modern Flue-Vented gas heating appliances

work three ways to help prevent colds:

e

TfMFHATUW

90s h*efin9 opplioncot 
hov« MO •ip oeod  Rom«. TK« oir 
#oor« ^ fioticoobfy fresKor b«<o««« 
9ro^wct« of c04«^ff»on o r* corrio^ 
off H»fOw9 h vent to the oet of 
9oors, Flwo-vofitif» 9  otin footo i woM 
OPd wio4ow •wocrtifi9, •• woU.

fIvo -V en ted  g o t  hooting opp ll* 
on<ot work on the prin<ipte o f poc*- 
five oir c^ulotion. They don't |wBt 
**throw oof Hoot teswlf* He frigid 
ffoort. He chilly cernort. Ho cold foot 
when fle e -V en ted  g o t  hooting 
eguiptnont it in ito lled  throoghovf.

Onty Flee Vented got hooting oppli- 
ences con he epetpped with ovto- 
motic thermoBtotic centret* This pro* 
tecti yoe ogointt common colds ond 
more leriovB lickness hy preventing 
tvdden femperetvrt chonges, drofH, 
chilli ond everheoting.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, Plumber, 
Heating Contractor'

OR I D N F  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

r
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, rt Judgments 
^sters, Marriages

Oruf^, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Th* followini; instrumcntd were 

filed (or record in the County 
Clerk’^ o ff ir e  last week;

J. H. Aaron to State o f Texas, 
right of way.

W. L, Andrus to Henry Alvis 
Scitem, release of vendor’s lien.

W. F. Arnold to Jasper A. 
Phelps, warranty deed.

Angelina Hardwood Company 
to James A. Smith, release of 
judgment.

OlHe Bonham to Lucille John
son, warranty deed.

Georg* T. Blackwell to B. .M. 
Bennett, warranty deed.

George T. Blackwell to R. E. 
Crawley, warranty deed.

Brown A Bigelow v. Chamber 
lain. Motor Company, abstract of 
judgment

W. F. Bonner to C. A. Strong, 
contract o f sale.

Vern W, Bailey to C. Hunter 
Lindsay, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

W. Bailey to Karin Wsich 
asiA nt o f oil and gas lease.

Bailey to Harvey B. 
silinment of oil and

'orne Drilling Co. 
ler, MD.
ailey to Cora L. 
.ment o f oil and gas

ley to Frances

f o r o R  C O .

A i t ^ n m e n t

Hafer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. O. Bell to J. M. Hickey, MD.
Commercial State Bank, Ran

ger to Lee Russell, release o f ven
dor's lien.

County of Kastland to State of 
Texas, right o f  way.

A. B. Cole to First Federal S 
& L. deed o f trust.

Morris Canhan to T. K. Irwin, 
warranty deed.

F. I ’. Crawford to JIrs. Ed
ward Brown, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

J. T. Carson to J. W. Buckner, 
waranty deed.

First Baptist Church to Th# 
Public, change of name.

Commercial State Bank to A. 
Roy Stevens, release o f deed of 
trust.

C. W. Dodd to State o f Texas, 
right of way.

Retha L. Eaton to Wendell T. 
Siebert, warranty deed.

J. B. Eberhart to J. F. Robert
son, correction deed.

First National Bank, Lampasas 
to R. D. Griggs, release c i'dced  
of trust.

First National Bank Cisco to 
East Ci.sco Baptifl Church, re
lease o f de<|d o f trust.

J. L. gnx to Scott L. Taliaffero, 
oil and gas lease.

Robert W. Fox to Roy Clinton 
Glasson, warranty deed.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
J. R. Webb, release o f deed of 

I trust.
I Johnnie Mae Finley v. Wilson 
' W. Lowe, cc judgment.
1 R. D. Griggs to T. H. Elliott, 
waranty deed.

I Mollie E. Goodwin to First Na
tional Bank,-Ft. Worth, warranty 
deed.

B. E. Garner to Mollie E. Good
win, quit claim deed.

N. D. Gallagher to L. H. Flew- 
ellen, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Oscar Howard to R. C. Glass

on, warranty deed.
Halliburton Oil Well Cement

ing Co. J. D. Lewis Oil Co., MML.
H. H. Hardeman to B. M. Ford, 

release o f vendor’s lien.
L. C. Heydrick to J. C. Clower, 

assignment o f  oil and gas lease.
B. W. Huffman v. H. C. Huff

man, cc judgment.
T. I* Jay to F. M. Files, trans

fer of vendor’s lien.
J. A. Johnson to C. E. Cooper, 

a.ssignment of oil and gas lease.
Lucille Johnson to Amanda 

Rogers, warranty deed.
Martha Ingram Kendrick to B. 

A. Ingram, warranty deed.
Lone Star Producing Company 

to L. H. Flewellen, release of oil 
and gas lease.

J. H. Lat.'on to Elbert Hunt, 
warranty deed.

Carton Meredith to Lone Stir 
Producing Company, oil and ga.> 
lease.

C. E, May E.state to James W. 
Daskcvich, Jr., release of vendor’s 
lien.

W. I. Moseley to First Federal 
S A L  A.ssn., transfer of vendor’ s 
lien.

W. 1. Maples to A. A. Hutton, 
MD.

The Midway Company to Mc- 
Elvony, et al, warranty daed.

Pat J. McGough to Eugene 
Lankford, MD.

Mrs. Blanche Nicols to State 
o f Texas, right of way.

George Owens, Jr, to A . A. 
Hutton, warranty deed.

Roxie L. Phillips to Calvin 
Rody, lease.

G. L. Pearce to The Public 
proof of heirship.

Earl L. Porter to A. I.. Andree, 
oil and gas lea.se.

E. Pennell to Earl Edward', 
deed o f trust.

Alton L. Rogers to J. B. Bran
don, extension o f lien.

J. M. Robinson to J. B. Brand
on, transfer of vendor’s lien, 

i M. C. Roberts, Sr. to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

M. C. Roberts, Sr. to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

J. F. Robertson to Oscar White, 
Sr., warranty deed.

Amanda Rogers to Lucille John
son, deed of trust

RFC v. Novelty Plant A Pot
tery Co., abstract o f judgment.

Henry Alvis Scitern to Alton 
E  Rogers, waranty deed.

Henry Alvis Scitern to J. B. 
Brandon, transfer o f vendor's

fh* C A M EO
By Virginia Teale Cwifht. I Ml. NU URVICi, IMC

T H R  A T O R Y i  F o l l e *  n r#  I n v r s -  
l l i m t lM K  t h e  t f c m l i  4»f N a r l l n  F n I *  
t e r  !■ w h l r k  m e a lu n b l e  e n r a e l la M  
e a n t e o  S a M re e  a r o N i lN e n f l y .
Y e e t s  IM I k e  e a s e  a r c  l l a i i a r  R t a l r .  
a  f f i t t  a h o a  A t e a r r i  S t e p l i f i a l e  
■ m ll l i .  h e r  a M l a t a a l i  Tu rn  
a a d  h la  w i f e .  h e l l ,  w h o  a w a r d  
t h e  r a m e a t  A r a o ld  I 'A e l t e r .  a  h la h  
a i r u a i r .  a e r e u o a  a a a a .  w h a  w a a  
e o iM a t la a lo a e d  b y  F a l t e r  l a  a e l l  
th c^  r a m e a .  a a d  A a d r e r  V a h a e .  a  
R u a a la a ,  w h o  a r r M *  f a  h n « e  h la  
a w a  a a a t le e a  f a r  w a a i l i i a  (h e  
e a a i r a .  A s a l a i l a a  C h i e f  a f  P a l l e e  
F e i r r a  a r e  f ' h a r l l e  l l e d d r .  a  r a u i i a  
l a w y e r ,  a a d  l . a n a l n a  T r a t t e r .  a  
f e d e r a l  a a e a i .  %«ho a a r a  Ib e  e a a e  
h a a  l a l e r a a t l a a a l  r a a f a .  K a l l r r  
w a a  a  b l a r h i n a l l e r .  p«»{^ee k a « e  
I r a r a r d .  a a d  a n m e  | i a | i r r *  a r e  
a i la « la ic  f r a a i  h i *  h « m a ‘*. h «*w  th e  
p e l l e e  a r e  e a l l l a a  a a  \ n h a e .  w h o  
la  h a a w a  t n  h a « e  % l« l f r d  t h e  a r r n e  
a f  t h e  e r lw ie  b r f « i r e  I t  w a a  re «  
f i e r t e d .

e •  «

X V I1
I pETERS selected the largest rualr 
j *  tn Yakov’s sitting room and

MOVED
I

F r o m
300 EAST MAIN ST.

To
213 EAST MAIN ST.

HUMBLE

Kenneth Butler
Hunble Sendee Station

room
sank Into it with a sigh. Yakov 
remained standing, at did Heddy 
and Trotter.

I "Mr. Yakov." Peters began
1 "you've probably heard of the 
I murder committed here l.» Dolo- 
I rasa night before last?" 
j "Yei. 1 wsi sorry "

Yakov’s mustache curved over 
; a mirthless smils, he .^lanced 
pointedly at the portrait of Hagar 
Blair; "You have talked to Mias 
Blair?"

Peters nodded. "Yes, we’ve 
talked to her. We asked for and 
got all the information sh# could 
give."

“ So? “Then you have learned 
that shev also, visited that night at 
the studio of our poor friend?"

Reddy gave a short laugh. "W e 
have learned that she and you and 
also a whole darned parade passed 
through Falter's house that night. 
Why did you go?”

Yakov reached up to stroke 
Babushka who had arched to hit 
shoulder from the mantelpiece;

“ 1 do not like to mention this." 
he said regretfully, "as there is a 
lady involved. But, under the cir- 
cumatances,” he shrugged, "1 can
not keep silence. 1 was acting as

an emissary for Nellya—Mrs 
O’Neill She wished for me to try 
to recover a piece of her lewelry 
which she inadvisedly had given to 
Martin Falter.”

“ What kind of a piece of Jew
elry?" asked Peters.

“ A vslusbie brooch. A cameo."
Reddy wagged his head trium- 

phantl.v; "You went up there on 
this errand. F,liter didn't answer 
your knock and vnii walked in and 
foiinri him dearf” ’

Yakov nodded "A  terrible 
thing.-*

“Whv didn’t you report to 'is;*' 
the chief sn.opped.

Yakov’s fare showed oTcnded 
innocence "I thoi'ghl of course 
f.Iics Blair would do that Did the 
not?”

• • •
T 'H E  eii'ers small eve« hod ee- 
■" eome slits “She did not Yon 
searehe't for this cameo, dlrtn’t 
vbu* Ther vmi heard Hagsr 
Blair’s nnr drive iii- and von 
li.mmed out Thioiigb a
Wiodow. m avbe'" Recelvir.g a nod 
from the Russian, th# chief con
tinued, “Then you spied on Hagar 
Blair while the mad# her search. 
Did either of you find anything’ "

" I  cannot speak for Miss BUir. 
I, myself, found nothing."

Reddy took the ball: "Not even 
a box of letters’ "

"Letters?" Yakov lookod puz
zled.

Peters stood up and confronted 
Yakev: “There are several things 
which wc believe were taken fronn 
Falter’s studio the night o ' his 
murder. The premises of arP sus
pects will be searched. It you 
don't mind, we ll go over your 
place while we’re here."

Yakov 'rowned. "1 agree to the 
search. But may 1 request that 
you allow me to spread out my 
painting equipment personalty for 
your inspection? I have things 
arranged in a certain order."

Trotter spoke: "I 'll take on the 
job of the art materials, if you’ll

get them out. Mr. Yakov."
The chief plodded out to the 

kitchen. Babushka, her tall bi-'* w 
with suspicion, stsiked sfter him.

Trotter squatted down to In
spect the boxes of paints: "How 
long have you been In the Unit.’ i 
State*. Mr. Yakov” ’

“ I think It is nine years nnw f 
could wish it to be three times t’.iat 
lone “

"You ’re a citizen’ ”
”Oh. ves. That rrivilccc '-as 

grepted to nSc manv years ;*go ’’ 
Trotter riffled the pages o ' s 

wateriolor nsd: "You else the 
impression. Mr. Yakov. th.-» wou 
are well pleased with vour ,sHo"i;rd 
coiintrv What are s*iur fed ncs 
toward Russia” ’

Yakov shnigp"d "Pussl.a' '.ct 
u« s.sy. i am svmn.''*hctic m her 
efforts But let us that ne-- 
hans she is y-.-i--- »o do too otto  
in too short a *iroe !,et u« «av 
♦hat she h-—  ■ a striirttiro w ’tn a 
foiiod.’'tion ilc;;ignrd In  suoro't a 
much liehter weieht than s' e is 
nosv aslr'o-* 't to hold, f arc sno-.-- 
times afraid that one dav T»'e 
tvhnie thine will crash like a
t-es \,-rio-e rents have keen under- 
mined P it”  he shr' -ged again, 
"perhaps I am wrong.■’ 

s  s  s
4 SLOW hour passed, contalplng 

only the soft noises of slow 
footstcpi, the sound of opening and 
closing drawers end boxes, snd an 
occasional brief question and an
swer.

Yakov apparently was dozing 
when Chief Peters and Reddy ap
proached his chair. He roused 
himself hastily.

“ W ell call it a day. Mr. Yakov." 
Peters announced. “Everything’s 
been left in order. Sorry to dis
turb you, but we’ve got to see no 
stone’s left unturned In this ca.«e. 
Might have to call on you again 
before It’s all over.”  He wagged 
his hea •  ignificantly at Reddy and 
Trotter. "A ll set. boys?”

They were escorted to the door 
by a genial Yakov and an imperi
ous Babushka. The Russian bowed 
them out-

"And now," Yakov explained to 
the cat when they had gone, "we 
will take a more thorough look at 
the letters we found in Martin 
Falter’s box.”

(To Be ContlBeed)

If D. White to J. W. Winiams, 
trun.sfer o f vendor’s Hen.

Mack White to Eugene Ford, 
warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICEN.SES
The following couples were 

I ice need to wed last week: 
Robbinson Robinson to Geraldine 

Ilonea, Cieco.
Delbert R. Foote to Bobbie Jean 

Franklin, Ci.'co.
Ray Cliford .Mcf’ leland to Ethel 

McDongall, ('isco,
Clyde William Porter to Ruthic 

Bernice Warren, (jorman.
Wilson I^ee Thomas to Erunal 

Patton, Eastland.
John I’erry 1'utter to Anna 1-ee 

Yeager, Cisco.
Charle- Aaron Cline to Mary 

Helen Woods, Ci.sco.
NO I'ROBATE 

NO C lt’ lL 
.SriT.-; FII.KI)

riie following 'uit.s were filed 
for record in the UDl. District 
Court la.st week:

McCullough Tool Co V .  Joe F. 
Huntley and Frank Gilliam, suit 
for debt.

Laura Bode v. Cliford H. Bode, 
divorce.

Frances E. Hollis v. D. L  
Hollis, divorce.

W. P. Jones, et al, v. Jareck. 
Manufacturing Co., damage.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
J. E. Matthews v. Robert C. 

Walsh, et al ux, order.
J. E. Matthews v. Robert A. 

Walsh, te ux, judgment.

Personols
-Mr. and Mrg. Homer Meek and 

Hoiper Jr. speift e#veral days in 
Fort Worth, returnlllg..,^ma Iasi 
week end. Homer Jr. retbasigd tu 
his work in Midland Tuesday. ■—

Mrs. Stella Jarrett spent Mon
day in Dallas, where she attend
ed the cotton bowl football .gam*.

Ted Howard, student o f A  and 
M College had as his holiday 
gu^ts last week end, in 'bA home 
o f hie parents, Mr. and Ml*. Veon 
Howard. .Misses Nancy Jary and 
Phillys Jones, and Ronald Stinson 
all of Fort Worth.

He returned to Fort Worth with 
his guests last Saturday and at
tended the holiday dance o f the 
lii lta Beta Sigma Sorority held 
.'iaturday night at the Casino.

I Bsrber "SelU”  Trees
' P.PFVARD N. (U P )— Johr
■ .Smith is following in tne fool 
; steps o f Johnny Applcaaad oxcep 
that he's no spaelalist. Tha b "' 
ber plants trees via tha propa 
ganda he pours Into his enatorn- 
ers’ ears. And before they go out 
the door he hands them a tree 
seedling application blank from 
the supply he gets through fais 
county farm agent

I One-Day Serviem
Pla r  nla

Some insects like birds, migrate 
‘ in the fall. Monarch buturflies go 
I south to Florida and California, 
j roosting at night in trees like 
I flocka of bird.'. In the spring they 
, straggle north and lay their eggs.

Bring Tour Kodak Film Te

SHVLTZ STUDIO^
EASTLA.ND

lien.
Tom B. Strak to Bertha Hutton 

special warranty deed.
1_ E. Sublett to The Public, a f

fidavit.

Sinclair Refining Co. to W. I.. 
Andru.s, release o f right of way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to H. ! ’. 
Brel.'ford, release o f right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to W. G. 
Brunette, release o f right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co, to E. C. 
Downtain, relea.se o f right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to J. M. 
Graham, relea.se o f right of way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to L. G. 
Rots, release o f right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to Mrs. 
S. F;. Steele, release o f right o f 
way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to A. B. 
Truly, release o f right o f way. 
right o f way.

.Sinclair Refining Co. to J. E. 
Walker, Jr., relea.«e of right of 
way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to Mrs. 
S. A. Wright, relea.se o f  right o f 
way.

Lon Town.send to State o f Tex- 
a.s, right o f way.

L. Warner to Community Public 
Service Company, right o f way.

E. J. Wallace to Roy A. Adams, 
warranty deed.

Olena May Williamson to J. W. 
Cooper, quit claim deed.

BROWN’S SANirilRIil
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well’

I f  heahh ia your prob lem , w »  invite you to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Y«ar Leeal
USED-COW

Dealer
Reaovee Deed Steek

P R K E
For laaiedMle SsrvUe 

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
Kasdeed. Tena

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAMS
----- FLASH
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT
It’s a new year;! 

why not make it a 

more e n j o y a b l e  
yeai^ You give us all 
your\dirty clothes I 
during and we’ll 
give yoin fifty-two 
extra days qJ leisure. I 
To make it \  deal, |
Just phone 60.

C IS  
StecNii Laundry

W. E. Flournoy Eaitlond 
'Wo Approciato Yonr BuoinoM*

ON T Rub Rinse xwdWRiMG

> ^ " W 'r in g

Your Menu Deals 
With a family's Mood. 
You Plan the Meals, 
You Buy the Food;
You help your spouse 
And fill his wishes 
You clean the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You sew and mend 
And wash a bit —
And in the end 
You're pleased with it. 
To have more fun, 
More joy, more ease;

. To get more done— 
Remember, please: 
The budget's small. 
And time is dear;
So shop through all 
The ads in here!

8 RE A T
WIFE. . .
I FYOU
DON' T
WEAKEN

Advertising In Your DailY Newspaper Is Yonr Servant It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Yonr Shopping Time And To Get The Most For 
Your Budget Dollar.

- READtiieADSin

Ec^tland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E R Y  D A Y

. . *'
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SPORTS WRITERPOR TS
JESTER’S DEATH HEADS 
BIG STORIES IN TEXAS

i

BASISTBALL 
j RESULTS ’
f By L'mlni Fr»%t

East
"t\ N'l'w York ' 1.

t, J. n't I t
M. ■'1. Georg! W».' in?-|

IX'.4. ^
Buffa’ - r  V -  r 5--. :
\V? t̂ V ■- ' ‘ '!-n.'\a r.i».
Du!,.. 'H. • • > t̂..te «:$. j
^u lK  I

, , William ar.! Mary 4^, W ake'
1

_  1*, ■'̂ arylend 4<4.
?Jor!h ina State t'.'.), San '

Fran ' *
8< ra .",2, Furman 41-i
So tkweat I

•^Oktalloaia City 4fl, Talaa 39. I 
Texi W- •'Van 74, McMurry 

40. ,
F  ■ 4". TVppertline 4fi | 
F I'r i>fle(re 53, Feat Texji* 

Bar’ *t 4"
C loraJi State 71, Ft. Warren2S. i

I
State 70. Vtali State 47i ' 

Cim *nnati Bl, Weatern IJeaerv,- 
S6.

1 la'rence Tech 97. Fefinnce 72 
Southern Illinois BS, .Arkan.ta.- 

State 32.
Concordia iM inni. vt. Moor-j

h-ad .State Tchra., poetponed. !
Baker .54, Ottawa 51.
I Hwrence B4. Lake Forect 49 
Wabaah 5H, Bethany iW .V a '. 

4:.- !
Dayton 88, Marxhall 41.
West

i ■'■•■nhia 4n, Oreeon 35.
1 u-'ti-rn Nt w Mexico 62, New 

M. xun V. 4t M. 46.
\V . -hinjrtoii State 42, Oreijon 

State 8.

Ben Hogan Back 
In Big Goli

By ROY CALVIN variation an it swept along, waa
fourth |.lace atory.

D.U1..4>. le .x „ .Ian. 4 ,11 ^  | , Iftdy "
The biKcctt .tory in Texas last .^out
year »a -  the unexpected death of ;

"Lucky Lady I I ” , the .Air ForceGov. Beauford H. Jester.

A

%

l^jouyTiM E'Tfq
a l w a y s  ^

P O P S
• C T T C R  .  \

Af rf«f
(tyui I ■t ? ;

PALACE THEA.TRE
CISCO. TEX A^

T u e s d a y  A n d  W e d n e s d a y

I lUtTiUk iMfljtkl-W.' I

! Dana ANDREWS 
MartaTOREN 

I Stephen McNAlLY
s w o r d  IN

w P Esm T,
jEFF chandler ’ -’ PHILIP FRIEND

HUGH FRENCH • LIAVI RFDM .NO

LOS ANUKI KS, ('a lif., Jan. 4 
( lL r - -u ;u  of ih- kTtuat it»mo 
backii in ^portr his t̂ory uol uador- 

today Bantam Btn Ho-
at - incement h** int^nd' 

{laying in the tl5,i»00 lx>5 .An- 
gelui* "Pen golf championahip star 
t iir Friday.

The ruegic: tittle Texan called 
te n ament iifficialr yesterday 
an ' li'ld them, ‘ ‘ count me in.”

■ I I  m I'.th.i ae'i. on Feb. 2, 
Hok.i *a « so -eriou«ly injured 
that for a v.hile ti -r-- were fear- 
wh-ther he would f-urvive. Hi- 
aut smobil* collided head-on with 
a  ̂us and Hot;aii wa- , rusheii ;; 
I'll lly he "Pent montl.s in ;i hi • 
I' al, undergoing several major

• mrions.
•' lly a month ago the three- 

t - winner ’f the Lo.- .\ngeles 
i : • ii dropped around to a Fort 
W r'.h golf course and tried a
i' -v rouri i  , just to see whither 
' w >uiii l- ’ther him to play. It 
: d but after-rrard.e he felt »tto: g 

er.
i^till ot -rtai!! whether he wa-‘ 

•■eaity ti -tart tournament ; .ay. 
Hi - ■ litre here and tried it 
ai .1 . t ’ • time on 'the diffi; il’
F ■ • .titry ;'lub oui-v. tl • 

■'.hi.'i h*i Won the 1'
1 ' - w ith a brii t

■ of 277.
One Ilf r.s partne: in a prac- 

ti-ce turn wax Dr I’ ary .Miudh • 
coff. national open champion. He
i;.-.v the otr i r« the fovir-.i.i- 

I ; 'n.in't ai d Jimmy T'
■ -t! ,'ht tiny vv. old has. i 

!■ i with Hocan p!a;. .

Enlarged Cotton 
Bowl Pays Off

r  M V .. T .X., Jrs,. J
1 .1 • •atin.: .’ a '''-'ity at the 
I’.. li in Paihi.- r i " ’Ud in 

os- paym- t • 1 to I- 
“ ! arti: ipa: t.' in the Jan. 2

T ■ char.-s to participa* t
) i i — and .'sruthitm Meth-.di.'t

That wax th.' consensus of uJo 
editors-and radio new'men partici
pating i ' the L’nited I ’ri'ss poll 
to select the ‘ 'ftia 10.”

Je.-ter died, alone and unalteml- 
eil, in a pullman berth while tiav

I B-50 bomber that flew non-stop 
; around the world from Fort 
. Worth, with the aid of four in- 
, flight refuelings. She landed back 
at rar-wcll .4ir Force Base in Ft. 
Worth on March 2, slightly less

eli’ng from .kustin to Galve.-ton. | f « “ f da.''* » f t « ' '  the takeoff
His body wa> found July P ,  when i s«mt* field
the train arrived at Houston.

Kighty-iiine per cent o f the
participating edltor-i put the Je.«t- 
er story on their list o f top .stor
ies, and only one of them ranked 
it bedow .sixth. Thirty-seven per 
cent of them gave it the top 
place.

Second wa.' the Dalla.« crash of 
an American airlines D<'-6 pasa-

The weather, which can be 
counted on in any year to make
.Some big headlinea, did its share 
in ‘49, and took sixth place. There 
were w-veral major weather stor- 
ie.s, hut the tup one waa the great 
ire storm of laat January. It iao- 
lated many aectiona. The cold 
wave even crept into the lower 

I Kio Grande Valley to compound
enger plane at Love Field on ' the already staggering loaa by 
Nov. 29. It killed 2 « per.sonx willing out truck crop.s and heav- 
Fichteen others got o ff with their ily damaging citrus groves, 
li'es. [ Other Weather items figuring

T lird  -arking story was the 51- heavily were .Amarillo's tornado, 
-t loy,dat'.re. in ge'itral. and a which did more than $3,000,ono 
lot o f ' poll participants singl-, damage and killed eight persons, 
id  out Ui.- ■ .L'li spot of the sea- and the Gulf roast hurricane of 
-1.0 the a.i 1 too o f the Gilmer- October, damage from which was 
•Aikin educa'....!i u f .rm program never succes.sfully and authoritat- 
It war- the lolls'.-t jnd sis--dingest  ̂ively toted up.
legi.slature in the h ' 'r

Fort Worth'* great Mxy f'.. 
ir. which the Trinity R:‘ "r  b 
through It.* iike.* and sprmd

cl.

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

S i f t ' '

_  (II I]

►tOOOCTON

Basketball Team 
To Resume Play

By Dnited Press
I t ba.".' t-
ball ■.. - n . . .-f w -oni a ; i r

1 likcl> to - ’t the hardw, ,d worM 
laf i ' i  -.-w'. g • • acti t. ■ iglit.

r  . t . -li >. - , 1. ds were 
ti , r 'he d.'i'. !!• - X o f thi

‘ ■ i ij .gry .int. ’
: ‘ .r ■ o '  ti; it . utit .n tl -

■ w j ;h hai d li-t «e- 
a- title W ith Hayler ami Kiir, 
w ill be hi st to T txa.-. T*‘Xas. hol
der o f > rc-"-‘.n and f. ir record 
tl - va.'-.i., i- ; y  -st ii ac; in-t the
[., ,1 ner of .. dy thr< “ of

17;:.', 1,.' a -ix and fixe xxarri-
ps-r' . r  ■I'e. nil ct- Ti v i
-tiv a’ H '.;-t.'n. T: L  taiGii 

; the rea-on brilliantly, onlr to 
1-amp and se regain its winnin.: 

par- to -tahlish a seven anj five 
mai k.

The Texa' .Aggies and Southern 
Mi thodi't, holders -if excepti. u- 
ally w -ak record.*, clash at Tol- 
le • .''tltiori. The .Aggie- have 
woi four o f 12 start.' and SMI 
ha. a three and eight record, a l
though it hat improved in recent 
games.

Thursday night, SMU invade.' 
. Hoa-ton again.st Rice and TCU 
play at Aggieland. Baylor open.* 
Its -. ason at Waco Saturday night 

i again.-t Texas.

, were JIO',909.92. But Cotton 
, Bowl executive secretary Jamet 
H. Sti'wart announced yesterday 
that Rice and North Carolina 
were presented checks for $125,- 
951.95 for the 1950 game.

Seating capacity was upped 1 from 67,000 to 76,347 this year.

There were several .sensational 
murders, but only one o f them got 

'to the top 10. That was the July 
ing o f nrw'.scoster Bill Ma.son 

st .Ain It rated .seventh. Kx- 
county deputy sheriff 

I .S'ni .Siiii'hx! :ck. charged with the 
killing -- heduU'd to go on trial 
in Helton, on a charge o f venue, 
th month.

Tl .* most stirring football games 
seen in the- section o f the nation 
111 many a year got the eighth 
plat T. That was, o f course, the 
.Notre l>amo-Southerti Methodist 
Cl,.', ersity encounter of Dec. 3 in 

‘ the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. Notre 
1‘ ime w .-I, 27-20, but the hero of 
th* ill y '—  SM L’s Kyle Rote, 
"1 .e m under-rated back in 
Ar,:. , That'.- what the man

'i, and hr should know, for it 
was Frank Leahy speaking.

.A seriis o f tragedies pieced to. 
cether. a continuing episode o f 
ft ar if an enemy about which 
Utile wi,- k lown-that wa.s the 
ninth plai c -tory. It wa,« the polio 
■p'deroie o f 1949, the worst o f 

Texas hi'tciry. In 194h, it was the 
' lower Rio Grande Valley where 
the epidemic was born. In 1949, 

I it WB.s the area around San An- 1 gelo. For weeks, the whole na- 
I lion watrtied. fearful and sym- 
' pathetic, while the list of victims 
■ rew. Then polio slackened in San 

' .Angelo and continued its gradual 
; -pread elsewhere, until San An- 
' gelo wa- all but forgotten.

Like the polio epidemic, the 
tenth ranking story was one of 
continuous developemnt. It was 

I the 1949 cotton crop-a record 
j breaker for all tim e-of 5,900,000 
, bales. The best previous crop wa.x 
5,628,000 bales, in 1926.

They Go For Ico Croam 
i AUBURN, Ala. (U P )— Alib*
I ama Polytechnic In-stitute is a col 
[ lege, but from the mass o f young 
I sters swarming around the outside 

o f a certain cla.-sroom you'd havr 
thought it wa,x a grammar ichool. 
The institute sponsored a course 
in ice cream making .

A  f r i e n d l y  l i o s t  t o  t r a v e l e r s

Truman —  Conl’d.
(Continued Prom Page 1)

duction in wartime sales taxes. 
The proposed increase apparently 
would be in taxes on corporation 
and individuals in higher income 
brackets.

Mr. Truman conceded that his 
program required “ large expendi
tures o f funds”  and was unable 
to say when the budget actually 
would be balanced.

Rut he was confident o f the 
future:

“ We have met and reversed the 
first significant downturn in eco
nomic activity since the war,”  he 
said. “ Government programs for 
nxaintaining employment a n d  
purchasing power have been of 
tremendous benefit. As the result 
o f these programs, and the wisdom 
and good judgment o f our busi
nessmen and workers, major re
adjustments have been made with
out widespread suffering."

Mr. Truman said our present 
national program ia at the rate of 
$255,(KiO,UOU,(UiO (B )  annually 
and could be increased nearly foOr 
times ox'er in the next 50 years.

“ .Allowing for the expected 
growth in population,”  he con
tinued, “ this would mean that the 
real income o f the average family 
in the y^^  2000 A. D. would be 
about three times what it is to
day.”

The President was said to have 
based that portion o f his message 
on statistics de.scribcd as showing 
that the average income per family 
today is about $4,200.

Standing before Congress at 
mid-point o f the century, Mr. Tru- 
man surveyed the past and future 
in terms o f enthusiastic confiden-

He renewed thi.s country’s 
pledge to support the United Na
tions and foresaw the day when 
the UN control weapons o f mass 
destruction and posseas forces to 
preserve the peace. Meantime, he 
said, the United States will main
tain a “ strong, well-balanced de- 
fense.”

The President reported the 
foreign penis a r e  decreasing, 
seeming to base his optimism on 
anti-Communism developments in 
the West rather than in the 
spread of Communism in the Far 
blast. Rut he sought biparti.an 
support for United States foreign 
policy, to which he said both ma
jor parties were committed. He 
said “ common defense" plans must 
be effected.

With his call for continued 
foreign aid appropriatioiui, he

EASTLAND. TEXAS
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan 4 (U P ) —  

Two new corporations chartered 
at $100,000 capital stock wers list
ed today by tha SecreUry o f 
State’s offict.

The firms, both construction 
businesses, were the E. C. 
‘ritchett Co., Houston, chartered 

E. C. Pritchett, Ted E. Prich- 
t and Don B. Pritchett, and 
umas P. Brennan,
Has, cl

.'*1̂

1

f  t Worth 
Livertodt

andJiL

! * -

Wet Ice Make* the moel slippery and moat dancerons r o ^ w a ^  t l »  
(H f* whwo Ui® lwnip€rwtarw*t M fr®€*ind. Wwt-surtscsd 

bridles offer the greatest hsiards at such timee.

urged that Congress facilitate the 
.'peding o f great sums o f invest
ment capital for the assistance of 
backing foreign peoples That was 
the famous “ point four”  o f last 
year’s inauguration message.

He eased o ff  
year's demand

a bit from last 
for medical in

surance but did not abandon it. 
This time he said the nation must 
adopt measures to remedy the 
shortages o f doctors, nurses and 
public health services, ’ ’and to es
tablish a system o f medical in
surance whkh will enable all 
Americans to afford good medical 
care.”

He saM Congress should 
strengthen th e  unemployment 
compensation law. And he asked 
for speedy House action o f the 
.Senate-Appropriation Bill to pro
vide a $300,0110 education-aid sub
sidy to the states.

High on his list was I,egislation 
to help cooperative and other non
profit groups build housing which 
middle income families could af
ford. I

Congressional lA'aders are a- j 
greed and the President knows 
that this Congress will not repeal 
that Taft-Hartley Act. nor enact 
the Brannan Farm Plan for medi
cal insurance. The only Civil 
Rights provision now ticketed for 
early action at this session is the 
bitterly contested Fair Employ

ment Practices Act which would 
forbid an employer to refuse to 
hire a man or woman because o f 
race or religion.

The meiwage was more friendly 
in tone to his opponents than some 
previous ones or o f  most o f his 
campaign remark.*. But it did not 
in any way alter the administrat
ion’s p^igriim that has kicked up 
so much apposition in the Cori- 
gress.

At various times we can peek 
around the edges o f  the ivoon so 
that we actually know what 59 
per cent of its surface is like.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 (U P )—  
( U P )— ( USD A)— Livestock:

Cattle 1100; Steen slow, about 
steady, other classes active and 
strong. Medium slaughter statrs 
and yearlings 17.60-84.00, l o w  
good to 28.-00, cutter and comm
on 14.00-17.00. Beef cows 14 00- 
16.60, odd head higher, rannera 
and cutten 10.00-14.60, a few  
strongweight cutten over 14.80, 
Medium and good sausage bulls 
16 .60-18 .00, cutter and common
14.00- 16.00. Medium and good 
Stocker yearlings 18.00-22.00, 
Stocker cows 15.00-18.00.

Calves 660: ActWe, fully 80 
higher.. Good and choice slangh. 
ter calves 22.00-25.00, eommen 
and medium 16.60-21.00, culls
14.00- 16.00. Medium to choice 
Stocker steer calves 19.00-J

The Resale
Mri. RoYnond f  

102 North Of 
P h M M  SF

V

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD
A regular annual meeting of tha itockhc 

the Eaitland Notional Bank. Eottlond. Te 
be held in the banking roomi of sold bonk I  
the hour! of 2KX) P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on t? 
day of January. 19S0, being the second Tut 
•aid month, for the purpose of electing di 
and the transaction of such business os may | 
ly come before the stockholders* meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice Preside

TAKE THE WHEEL OF A 50 FORD
Yas, 10 minutes at the wIim I wffl Mroduca you le tha 
wonderful "feel" and omoslng, sound-conditioned 
quiet of the '30 Ford. You’ll discover the comfort of 
Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride , . ,  Its bump-erosing "Hydro- 
CoM" and "Poro-Fles” Springs . . , its 35% oosler- 
o cling King-Sizn Srokea

• in's/.

wnerever you go, refresh 
of the fam iliar red cooler

Travel P
Refreshed

Ash for it Hthir may . . ,  both 
tradt-mmrki mtan M, utma ihini-

'VO V 'U SEE
THE DIFFEH.ENCE *

*Y 0 U U  FEEL 
THE PtFFeUSNCE *

aom iD  uNDii AUTHOiiTv or iHi eocA -coar ^ a rA H t IT 
I L X A S  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L I N G » ' « M P A N T r
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Then I o in your future

...with a future built in
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